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lkvi l. tate, EdUor, Columbia Couuty, wet in Convention, 1ouo D'e'ck, Mouscr, Hcimbach, thorcforo declined comply with their

-t--t .. JJ Johnston. Hcrrimt. Welih. Ent. A. Cole. rri.i i...
SolooinBljurtj:

sATurtDAT Monumo, settembes i, leco.

ana other business as n:iDEMOCRAT! CNO M N A T 0 N S . migh t b brought before
Convention. oSa 1, Frit,

rOR PRESIDENT t

lioiL Jolm C. Breckinridge,
OF KENTUCKY.

TOR VICE FRESIDEtiT

Gen. Joseph Lane,
or OltEOON.

ron rnr.BiDr.NT

STKPIIKK A. DOUGLAS,
Or ILLINOIS,

full VICE rREHIDEVT.-

HEltSCHEL V. JOHNSON",
Of OEOROIA.

DEMOCRATIC STATW NOMINATIONS.

TOR GOVERNOR I

HENHY D. FOSTER,
OP WEST3I0KELAND.

DISTRICT TICKET.
ron congress :

HON. GEOUOE SCOTT,
totbjtct to tU decuion of the Caitgrfiionel Qorftrinrt.

TOR SENATOR !

M. E. JACKSOX,ESQ.,
Sutjttt to Ma dtciiitn of tho Stnolorlat Corftrtnte.

TOR assemrly :

COL. HIRAM It. KLINE,
Suhjttt to t$ decision cf the Iicpreitntattvt Conference.

VOVXTY TICKIiT.
TOR PROTHONOTABT t

JACOB EYE LI'.
TOR REGISTER AND RECORDER:

DANIEL LEE.
roR commissioner:

WILLIAM LAMON.
ron auditor :

JOS. 1$. KNITTLE.
PRESIDENTIAL ELECTORS.

rtFCTORS AT LlROE.

tlCHAKD VAUX, OUO. M. KCIM.
tUSTBICT ELECTORS.

2., Wu, C. rATltUdOM,
3. Jo. Crock fcTT(

J. Cm. ltRtNftRi
5. O. XV. Jaiobt.
f. ClIAKLCtf KbLLY,
7. O. 1'. Janiu,

David Schall,
0. J. It. LUHTNfcR,

8. H. II It lib R
11. T. II. Walk tit.
12. S. 6. WiNcucflTEit,

I

13. JfMErH LiCBACIt,
14. Is vac llECKnmv,
15. CtOROE D. JAtKFON,
lb, J. A. Anu
17. J. It. DlNMR,
JH. J. K. CBAMIORO,'
If I. It. N. lAE,
M. J. 'A, Howell,
ill. N. I'. t'fcTTLRMAKt

Sanleij Marshall,
.1. William Hook,

'U. u. u. Uahli,
23. Gatlorp Ciicftcif.

BE80LUTI0N OK TIIU DEMOCltATIO STATU
COMM1TTIX.

Htsolrtti, That the Dcnmcrattc T.lcctorol Ticket be
headed uith the name of Stephen A. Duuplai. or John C.
nrukinridge.ai an Electoral Large, and in the event oj
the pucceiuoiualj tlcktt, if (lit greater number of votes
tha1t have ticuH cat for titrpheu A. Douglas, then the
vote of tho Electoral Collect of the State shall be cast for
Stephen A. Douclaa ani lit V. Johnon for I'resi-den- t

and but if for John C. Breckinridge,
Ihcn for John C. Urccktimdse and J. Lane for tho same
office i. If the vot u of li'iinntvaiiia cannot elect the
wiididatei for whom tho majority of tho votes arc catt,

ltcAiich crany man running fur the oihce of I'roi-den- t

of th United sjtmci.clatininjtabca Democrat, then
th vote of th! Electoral Coih'KO sltall be tact lor that
mu did ate, IfHwillnuukcteiiherotthfi Deinocratu fur
HhOD)itlscast,oraiiyofthe Uonvtcrati who ar-- voted
rVrintliutfuui. then the vote uliall bo for the can
didatowho ha the major of the votciof the State ; and
that the Chairman ot this Commit tee tw inntruoied vo ob
tatn from the centlvmin on tho Uemir rutie Eh ctoral
ticket ofthisStatettuir oeral and Uutuut edges of
acquiescence in toe loregutitK rcfoiuuon, anu io rcpen
the rciult of hi artiou in ihi premutti at thJ ruxt meet
tng.of thiiCommitWu, to be Jutd on thu day of

Hh.0 Republican and tho Tariff.

Evidently the Republican, publL-he- d by
Dr. John, docs not know what it h talking
abont, on.acrtaiu occatious. In tho last
issue of that astufri sheet, an attempt is

made to provo, not only that tho Black
Republican party is tti tariff party, but
that the Democratic party is iu favour of
frjo trade. How docs this falsifying sheet
endeavour to. provo this last 1 Why, by
quoting a resolution adopted at tho last
Democratic National Convention, which
says, "the time has come for tho people of

tho Unitedi States to dcelaro themsolves in
favor of froo seas, and of progressive free
trale throughout the world.''

Now,' what docs thi3 resolution, mean 1

Why, simply, that tho peoplo of these
United States should abandon tho tariff
system whcucvcc tho same should cease to

be profitable to. them. To say that we-

ar in favor of ''progressive free trndo," is

only to say that we are iu favor of no high-r- r

tariff than i3 necessary , that we are iu

favor of lowering it from time to- - time, as

may be profitable to us; but it is not by

any mean3 saying that the Democratic

paity is in favor of i lowering tba tariff
without reference to the pkoohebs of tho-age-

and to tho interests of ourpcoplo.
Tbo Rtpuolivm atks, why, did not Mr.

Entgct up in the National Convention
and offer a tariff resolution ? Ricss your
simple soul, Doctor, beoauic tho resolution

on the subject, already offered, suited him
and Jus constituents. Neither he, nor the

people of Columbia County, nor of Penu- -

quires, xno plain positron oi ine peopte oi

Pennsylvania is, that they be iu favor

of a tariff so long as tho same may bo nec-

essary profitablo to- them, aud not any

longer. This is eouiaioa senso; and this

Is, in substanco, tho National Democratic

Resolution.
Tho Black Republican resolution, adop- -

ted at Chieaao. is not half so cood. Wo

jatt of tke Loaest press o: x'cnnsjivania,

Columbia County
Democratic Convention ! Kink, i

Fruit, Fowler ... .Gon'Cool uc 3

In to tho notice given tho For Jesse Uawi. personal friends ami admirers to become a
Democratic Standing Committee, the Dele- - Klinc,Colley,Isaiab.,Bowcr,Knorr, Knittto, cnndidato for Oovernor,lic frankly replied
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tuu wniuuiji netu iui miiy represcnicu of Sugarloaf
except Conyngham, which scut no dclo The hero closed, and Daniel

mf" I'00 was U')' chosen, having received 30
The Convention being called to order-- ,

vot anJ Hs ouo,lt
on motion of l'etcr Billmeyer, of Blooms- - b, DdnUl L(,.Mc3sr(i KiHmo,.cr)
burg, Hudson Owen, Esq., of Berwick, Hc.ndcr:hot, Erwinc.Isaao Bower, Colley
was appoiutcu I'resident ot the Convention ; Urea bender, Moats, Isaiah Jiowcr,

j

.. .... tv t.. .. i. i. . ...
aim motion I'cur mcineii. w uiu ui CUUUWUU3 10 uis country ins uyii iiuuiu .,,;the on ot.i.' unerringlyv., was feared ..arlv could not ftv. ii uuu JCfllll, 01 " nun iu iu nrcscncc
xr..i:.. .1.' o ...... . narccr, rniK, letter, xiarmony, Allen, l.annonizo unon e ther.wcro cuoscu occrctancs, who Mouscr, Heimbaeh, Howell, Johuston.Le
wun lueir Bcaw, wueu me vonvcniion pro- - van, Uoolj JJut, lleighard. M.
cceded to business. j ft, Jacob II. Frits. Messrs. Kline,

uu motion ot John .McUeynolua, the uwen, ivnorr, Hill, Manhardt, ttohrbach,
townships were called over in alphabetical Fruit, Folic, Dicttrick, Her-orde- r,

and tho Delegates presented their $ttfr 'th,' Wintcr.tcM, Fowler, A.
,10W, tj. tiOIO. I".as follows .

. Next in order was tho selection of a ean- -
Jior. lierwick Hudson Owen, Jacob

. . . didato for County Commissioner.
T na.uu xw. uHKa,oa laa, Bill Doak,

w.iv uuvu (.lluilra ua( UWVIl lull 111 11119

Dorough, and that tho two latter, being
opposito sets, were tie both claiming tho
'scat. soma considorablo discussion
tho matter was left to a vote of tho Con
vention to decide, which resulted in
election of Bower to tho seat.

JJloom Pctor Billruoycr, Aaron t.

Denton Samuel R. Klino. Robert L.
F. Colley.

iieavir Jonasliredbunder, Jno. Hoats.
Driarcrcck Wui. Arwine, Isaac Rower.
CentreHenry D. Knorr, John Hill.
Cattawissa Georco Manhardt. Reuhcu

Rohrbaeh.
Couynchaui
Frankhn Win. Mcnsch, Reuben Kuit- -

tlc. -

ich.

L

V.

;

Fishiugcrcek-
merman.

Grceuwood- -
Dcmott.

Wcunor, M.

A Dewitt,

Hemlock Jno. McRevnolds, Seth Shoe
maker.

John A.Am- -

David

Jackson John Mellenry, Jacob Young
Locust John Harncr, Henry Fiuk.
Maine Isaac Yettor, John Harmany.
Miftlin Stephen Poe, Stephen Dieter- -

Madison Benjamin F. Fruit, A. S.
Mien.

Montour Jos. Mouscr, P. S. Heimbach.
Mt. ricasunt Samuel Johnson William

Howell.
Orange John Herring, Abner Welsh.

John F. Fowler, Valentino Win- -

tcrstccn.
Philip Cool,

n.
Sugarloaf Kzokicl Cole, Aliuas Colo.
Scott-Bc- uj. F. lleighard, Peter Ent.
On motion tho Convention proceeded to

make Congressional, and Rep-

resentative nominations, when Peter Ent
offered the following resolution?, which
were unanimously adopted :

Resolved, That Emanuel Lazarus,
urango, anu John iv. llobbins, ot Catta-wiss-

be, and they aro hereby appointed
Congressional conferees, to meet similar
conterees, from the several counties, in
thu Congressional District, at such time
and place as may be fixod upon, for the
purpose of nominating a candidate for Con-

gress, for this District, with instructions to
support Hon. Geouqe Scott, of Columbia
couuty, to uso all fair aud houorablo
means to secure his nomination,

Resolved, That Hudson Owen, of Ber-

wick, William H. Shoemaker, of Hemlock,
be, and aro hereby appointed Senatorial
conferees to meet similar conferees from the

on

uominato a candidate for Stato Senator,
and that they bo instructed to support
nomination of M. E. Jackson, Esq., of
Berwick, county, as tho candidate for
Senator, and to use aud honorable
means to place him nomination.

Resolved, That Alfred of
and T. Shuinan, of Maiuo,

bo Representative conferees from other
in this Disirict, at Danville, on

Friday, the 14th of September next, to
nominate two candidates tor
lives in tho Statc Legislature, to bo sup

at our undivided
tions to Hiuam ii. Kline, ot this
county.

On motion, the Convention proccedod to

nominate a candidate for Assembly.
Peter Ent uouiiuated Hiram R. Kline,

of Orange.
John Mcllcynolds John G.

Freeze, of Blooinsburg.
Tho nominations closed, and on ballot- -

John
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a
and

-

Mo- -

Reynolds, Manhardt, Rohrbaeh,
t.-- inn v a

ylvama,
..

a tariff b.gbcr.and for any ' i.(Hlii.l,
wintorstMB Menscu; Kuittle; fool)

Jl, ul
greater tho re- -

will

or

Tho Convention then proceeded, ou mo

a for of "w"

Billmeyer Jacob
erly, of Bloom.

nominated Coleman,
Orange.

other nominations office were

upon taking a vote
discuss it horealtcr crjy cjj05en( 25
raised a had power Eyeriy) and 21 for Coloman.

in 1857, who a lowering Jacob Billmoycr,
..i'jt.A tn'.iV nnfl.1i nmnn en , Tut tuu me

Atntnerman, Wcnner, McRpynoUW, Sho- o- Gonoral Poster Duty of Domo-maker- ,

McIIcnry, Young, Harner, crat8.
Howell, Wintcntceti,

Bollcllstl
, ,

I.ovan.
purunco by Coleman. Erwinc,

t

nominations

Am.

Mclteynolds,

credentials

pctcr U0U1i,lated John

After

-- Isaac

Roaringcrcck Pctcr

Senatorial

jpait

party

of Berwick.
Isaiah Bower nominated William La-m- o

n, of Briarcrcck.
Thu nominations and tho Con-

vention then proceeded to the
fol'owiug ballot it will bo that Lauiou

a majority of tho votes and was
tho of tho Convention.

For Lamoa Bower,
Cooley, Brcdbcudcr, Hoats,

Bower, Annucnuau, Wenncr, Knittlc,
Mciiich, Dcnitt, Doiuott, Yettor, Har-
mony, Fruit, Allen, Mous-

cr, Hcimbach, Johnson, Wchh, Eut, llei-
ghard

For Doak Billmeyer, Hendershot,
Owen, Hill, Manhardt, Rohrbaeh,
V ,MclIcury, Young,
Harnor, Fink, Herring, Winter-stue-

Fowlor, Levan, Cool, E. Cole, A.
olc 'Jl.
The Convention nominated Joseph B.

Kuittlo, of Frauklin, by accla-

mation.
On motion of Benj. F. Fruit, of Madi.

ton, following named gentlemen wcro

appointed as the Democratic County Stan-

ding

Hemlock Harris
Benton Stiles.
liloom 0. Woodward.
MiJJlin Samuel Creasy.
Cattutvisstt Campbell.
Orange Fritz.
Dnarereek Samuel Kclchncr.
Maine William T. Shuman.

On motion of Peter Ent tho following

resolutions wcro read, by Benj. F. Fruit,
and adopted unanimously tho Conven-

tion

ixcsoivea, mat while the division winch
at present exists iu the Democratic party,
is sincerely to bo regretted, having
unshaken confidence in its principles,
principles believe to be eternal as trnth
and having equal confidence, notwithstan-
ding sectionalism which exists in cer
tain of tho Union, iu the integrity
of tho peoplo f wo are as ready now, as
ever before, to meet tho common enemy iu
whatever guise hs may assume, trustiug iu
tho right, and confident of victory.

Jltsolveil, That tho action of the Stato
Committee, at (J reason, iu the formation of
a Electoral Ticket, in Stato,

our henrty approval and it is the
obvious duty Democrats to rally to
its support.

Rcstdvcd, That iu He.nky D. Foster,
hail as a candidate Governor, the

Senatorial counties iu this District, to' "ln,11 sought by peoplo account of hi

fair
in

Powell,
William

counties

support

nominated

made,

Allen,

.uauisou,

closed,

received
nomiuec

Kline,

Knorr,

Auditor

Committee

Richard

William

eminent talents character
and unswerving integrity and wo pledge
to him, as well as to tho Union Electoral
ticket, the supportof tho Democ-

racy of Columbia couuty.

Resolvttl, That are now, as wc
havo been, iu favor of a tariff revenuo,

affording reasonable protection the
industrial interests of country that
wc havo no confidence in tho Opposition
as a tariff party, inasmuch as in 1607,
when in tho tariff was

Resolved, That wo pledgo tho ticket
ported tho coming election, with instruc formed support.

Risnlved, That the proceedings of
Convention bo published iu tho Democratic
papers ol this county.

On motion tho Convention adjourned
sine

Oh, Isn't lio a Darling?
In addition to vote of Mr Lincoln

for tho resolutions of Aslimuu,
ing Hrram R. Kline received 29 votes, and offered in Congress during the Mexican

Freeze 17, thus it will bo seen war, whieh declared that war was wroug,
Hiram R. Klino was duly nominated, unjust aud unconstitutional, Old Abo to

For Kline Bower, ted against bill granting one
Arwine, IJowcr, .Mouser, lieiinbacli, Deit- - lixtti (teres to each volantcirs
..u, uu,, ,ul, 6..-.- U,

wh0 SCIV(d in it! thus sought to visit

bender. Hoats. Yctter. Uarinanv. Wenner. his wrath upon tho patriotic meu,young
Amnicrman, Dewitt, Dcmott, and old, who at the of their country,
Henry, Young, Allen, 20. marched to tho battlo field. This was

For Freeze Billmeyer, Hendershot.Mo- - worthy of a tory of tho Americau rovolu.
Fink.

ir.nn.
dcsiio

length of timo than occasion

tion, to select caudidatc the office

Prothonotary.
Peter Ey

Peter Eut Jesso of

No for this

and Jacob Ey
will lor this two ami wa3 jujy Tho vote stood
cry by tho for

nnd submitted to 1Vr Euerty.IUnxi.
tontlftn U.,lt. ,irtJ,- -ittJiuj licnaersnoii jsaao owcij uicuucuuoi
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Ho

Fowler,
act

lution. In Lincoln's brief public lifo ho

never did a patriotic act. Talk about such
a man being one of tho peoplo! Itisnou
seuso, and worso than that. Oit'o States

" Tho New York Journal of Commere
says From what seo hear wo

aro inclined to believo that the Brcekiu
ridge vote in this city will much exceed
tho Douglas vote, notwithstanding the Ut

ty after couuty instructed its delegates for
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Iittcrally fined nolllitl.ltion for lroaidcncv at we havo Democratic party,
against his repeatod csprc-fBc- will in in principles, aud faithfully subject to
nirainat his intercsti vieldincr his ncrsoiial ' Tlicv induced to this old and discipline, on
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submit the question to a "ccnt.y iroin mo jisting o the tm. , u .,nla,,

every
"stump Judgo Douglas, at Concord, who prefer Lincoln s election about twciisix-year-

it is not golden for every d., t j0lliivii0 . tUu t0 t?.at of and tho small .,..,. ;,..,
Democrat use his utmost elect chitrging with having number of old tu eireumeluu

'.

him to ssaciifice every opinions iu favor of squatter sov. who now themselves friends of Bell ' M .

especially all extraneous ami the asserting as Lvcrett. Ut these, Jiiucoin-Auoi- -
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Against will agreed to '

portunity publicly to repel assaults, other objects, a and
standard becauso it believing no would corrupt violation of Constitution of

thought that of most likely P,c'' to require that your United States. They piopose,
it throutrh Shall Pen,uit 0, u,.'Just, to, t,li,liia '.rt:at

under authority of Court though had no cxistcucs,
then, Democrats, abandon him amidst The propriety of thus to administer
battle, or through di- - publicly false caprices of a stimulated

other subjects neglect forget is obvious when we ot leaders, iy
and allow him to defeated reflect, that years, you suggest require. The who

want attention to interests !

The
including it does the control legisi
lation, laws, her taxes reveu- -

I uca is more impoitant to her citizens than
the Presidency of nation- - Penn-

sylvania is an empire within herself a
nation of herself ablo to pro-

tect herself, States what they
may. But to preserve her power, she
must take cf domestic affairs.

Wc arc who believe that first
is to Statc. Preservo Pennsyl-

vania iu a healthful condition and will

of Nation. ho first step

towards doing this, is to excrciso tho ut-

most caution iu selection chicl

She must havo a man who

understands her wishes aud interests

. . .

danger any quarter.
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HIKRSOHEL

Montour Convention.
Democratic Convention oountv

Monday, August,
Shearer president,

following nominated
Senator
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